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ALFREY DRAWS
21 YEARS ON
WORDOt COUNT

Rowam Coantf Stadenta
AefipaAiM. S. T.C,

BtMvt hdradK*s 5 iUW Wtt
wssts. M Slate Kait^ M■tttatSvtaf Vtrtfet

StudenU pledged by ^ BaoeUara
were: Clyde Wooten. Mary :
aolda. Anna Mm Young, Boberta
Bkhop.-Jeaa Raaiaey, John Romob
Boone CandOl, Leonidaa Redwine,
Catkerion Blair. Thtana CKaid
George Grider. John Shn^, Sunanna Lnngely. Kenneth Pern, Gladyu
Htahiag:. aadred. LeMoO. Marie
HOler. Leera Bogge. Margaret J
ertaon, Connae Bcrtrem, Howard
Hadden, Marjoria Briaeoe, Paul
Hayea? Earl Dean, Jane Baydon,. Otnr)3S Brownuia Mated
Sleyena. Thelma Burgetie. Aleor.
Huff, Jane HiOar. Theodore Sammeaa a^ Clyde Barton.

one EmCTCD TO K APPEALED
I CvoBtj CenAbU BaMi
laMy
jmr MBliMLi in the *Ute refonns'
tnrr here Wedneedey bj • jury that
iOtmUii hot a few BinatM before
SmBag hini coOty of ebootiiic bii
Miikber, Erarett Sweeney, a fit.
M> ta tte Banger Mctwa of Rowan
Cenaty^
Heb. ' Eearett Sweeney. Hc:ir
SvMney. a brother of the elaia nwn
i^Ua wife, hO Uetifiad that they
were rtaading oa the porch of Eearett'a hone, and Alfrey fired fion
the bnshea. They Mid be jnm|Md up
and an. and they were poaitire it
waa Alfwy.
fire witwai Cigna Oakler.
Paly Oafctey, Iry La« Oakley. Lottie OaMfcae and D Brown, tenti’
Sad (tat they mw“ Baddy Alfrey in
MMgMt Coenty the afternoon of the
dMOthW, AUrey, tnltbig the ataad
ia hii dafcaae ttaifed that be wig
talMIng a boaaa in LXorgan Coancy
tba day of the ahooting.
The Cemmeawaaitb—headed by
TMatiiir Attorrey W. C. H&niilt •» frednead witnaMti that teatifled AlSwy hta tfamateMd to kill Swe«.
mmr. At the March 1»35 tern of
Sevan Clrrait Court Sweeney waa
aliiBiniiJ an a charge of ahooting
^ woundinc CenataUe Alfrey.

|Rai(k|knFpnl
ter. Mi Xa. D. C CanteB and
Ite and Jbn .CwaHw CndOi -f
ite^ni SIMM tin faneraf of S.
J. CtedHL
nt SheUp^ Toeamr. CaniHn. a taghaw of Judge
IX S. Cnodai. a C and Comel'oa.
CanfiD. anddanly ynnMd awa^ nt an
Atalaai hotel at. 4.50 Sunday
vorsing. tea lifaian body wa»
taami by hh brother C. B. Caodil*.
ata> of Sbalbyeina. who waa -daytag with him at tha Maa hotel.
need dne to interby Boyd C^
r B. C. 1

a Mr. Can«n M gareived by hn
•idaw ai^na eon. S J. Jr., and two
hrMharZe. B, Candte of Sholb.uIBn aai E. D. CaotSQ of Beverly
BDa. Cnlif.
Puaeral rifeen were held firom the
rwridenre Tanaday afternoon with
foDowing in the Giwee Hill
Iimrti-T R«y- Jofficiati-d

Kztytao atadeita partiep
in uto tryouta of the Bcvdleia Dmmatie Club Thnnday night. Of thin
group thirty-two were pledged by
the orgaaiiatioa. Critka and facMy
ineabera aaataed in tiw indging of

CHAS. A. PROCTOR
DIES AT 09 YEARS
Puaeral Mreieei for Charles A.
Proctor. 39. former Moruhesd mer
chant and hunber daaler. were bald
Tncaday afUinoon at t o’clock at
the Christian ehnreh, with borisl ia
the CaodiU cemetery. The fnnenl
riUs were eondneted ij Rev. G. H.
Fern.
Mr. Prwtar <Bed at 4:30 Mon
day morning after an Ulnem of two
weeks. He waa widely knowa
thro««hoat EaeMm Kentncky, haning doae butiaan hare for many
years. He ia the father of Cepnty
Attorney W. B. Praetor, and Mm. D.
B. CandiD, wife of Orenit Judge D.
B. ftaidia. Bo wae bom in Lewis

SIfflE VKTMn^ ICnT COURT
IS PREDICTED TDEW FRIDAY,
DYKAVANADGH SATDRDAYAM.
1 CteUnt- NdlJiRteiDbteiB
tyJiAiiCH«l;GnRdtenr
aamrtsftMMf

om SKASB KAn n

EASTEIUK CASE FUir AWAT

-Jefferson €e«rty- wS n« tS.0«9
for thu Repuhlkna ticket, the DemOeratie majority in the tint and soeond dirtricti wiU be ii«g>%ftlf. end
the Blue Gram wfll give Swope 10,.
0«0 or more majority," tfnda J. J.

David 8hta«ler of BllioCtvilU waa
aawtrnrad to amva a 2 yoar aentence
ia tta atata aefarmatory this afterBooa whin convietud of grata larcmiy. Sbagiar wm acenaad
at
tempting to rub tta 3. M. CaudiU
Garsta in Mnrahaad.
Triad on n atattitory oftaue,
Wayne Brown of ClesrfielA was
fond net guilty.
Other eases gtspasta of dnrmgth:
woek ladade: H. C. Denny, aecuaed
fatnining uuumy under false peeM by ............. ting au o;ffieer
takita* fak tanrhme from t^
taOm skatim of Rfadurd Mnse at
OB. 1 year; Ed HaB. mnttftr.
Janad teld dar of -«t term;
IdMKd Wri^ shooting and woundfafa
US (ehaigod wiA
dMiw -U.), 1 imn bd Dwl.
iary, bond fhrftwtad on fnifaire
«r defandrit to appoor. and hen^
ok faoad far Ua anM; Or-

ant-Governor oa the
ticket, declaxml at a RepnU^ nily ia tba eoartheaae here thfs woak.
‘’There is a amr
dawning in
EentDCky." Judge Kavanaagh «faL
‘’The people am sick and tiiod of
porty Clitics, and ol M cenU af ev
ery doSar paid in taxer gaUg Mda
the pockets of
or pohlic offieiaL
■Mr. Chandler said at CetarsE
City that Sw^ tad entered inte a
conspiracy w^ certain, niaiiriata
to have him elected Gmraer and
to defeat the rest of the RepoUkan
ticket," Kavanangli mid.
"Ttaia
charges are totaDy antme. and U
Hr. OlmndUr held the tffiee ta
seeks in anefa higk ertna ho watad
r
enagh paid the entire
ticket was going in ^ on «

S. M. teOTTDS FILES
m CITY POLICE JUDGE
8. B. Mnttcrt' name waa added to
the fat af thoae .filed far P<^
Jb^ ttfa week. J. C. Wafa and
XaMa Johnaon bad prevteaaiy fUod
their prtitMRm. It » nadeiatood that
an oppoaKion tiekrt to the premiu
eft, caaaea fat being formed. Ain..ig
the [■"r'— on ia wai be Era Pat.
ta. for ctaBca mmabemhip and Ur
a««fapPSte»*^=
Jta IBterfl of torehead and D.
te BiateiWar. BaUamam bar. -fad
*v*n Goaty Board of Edneation.
9 onMfaa for thfai iMfire.

m§

paratory to rtnitiag « hnilfaglann
that almoBt enough rt<
takeir and(eiinagb mil
od tonanre^lo.ali
Under the govanme
eUtioa wiD be gnarataa
percent of their total m
Charte- for the mgai
aafced by 5 bnmBMs on
and within throe fays a
turn plans to Ii
tafe home buB

MOREREAIMANB
GIVEN ra POST
BtBKtCP.aSqrnCBnl•i PMWai M aosautaw

-------

mi fim m Kmbm^ Ffc»
■rttllfttepf AsWtet
tatenATfetelM
WU. BMMMKniTILT^SAM
.a Ooatoy yertintoy for toe tod
tone ia taa than a jmr, an 2 troeaftnto nnder toe command of Umto
Cart a Norman ef Prankfart. came
tote Ehidmnnn. ataro tta Kaataeky
Ptra BHek Com^y
- i • work
aftorafimsaata’rtrita.
Tim raguart te- to* titopa waa
madahy OrcaitJate* D. B. CawBU.
irt—isirt Attormy W. G. IfamBtaa, Cauagr Jadge C B. JanatoviT
Atom nay W. B. Praetor and
Stariff Mart May. Thia ft toe mma
grtU^ that askad to. Governor to
aarnTtoa^ to Clenrftcid wta> tim
ad work
Tha Nntfaaal gaarda
by 98

Tha Kantirky Pire Brick Cmnya•y ^rtod tofcftg an mnpieyem tifa
Tta Grnnd Lodge «C tta Xbbmi msentog. Tta initol group ft hotog
of KentiiekT rigaHy hamseod a amd to door too brick kfins and tha
ptoat. Mminfiitiiifti wiD not begin
i*y
tog him to one of ito Wgtato pad- oatki tta totom part of toe weak.
Tta gunada amasd to bar. meret-

Em*-

'Why they brought Jim Fhriey
tr from HawmB down to Uniavillu ta teU the people haw they
shnnld eotn. Jim Partey may ~
HMrthfac abent the Bart Sfaia cx

teAoOrSc K Ptaetarboth cf
Marahaad; «a faaghbar. Mrs. D. B.
ChudlU. of Mai hand, and one a«M. Bia vOa praeadnd Urn in
danth a yanr agm
^
Aetirt poll boom at the fniMral were C. C. Croathwaits, Utiie
Wefa» Alvin Candill. E. E. Haggn -d,
Dan Parker and S. M. CaodiU.
Honorary paO bearers wera: P. M.
ToIBvcr, S. M. Candill. J. A. Anglia.
H. B. ToDivur. J. B. Calvert, P. B.
Blair. Rev. H. W. EaO, LenUe WeUn.
Dan Parker, C E. Jennings. P. M.
RDblnaOtt and J. W. Riley.

ly t

Tim Tk a.
^ B-™
'Wta rt CCaioa, Ot« Wfaon
antourad ta R ywa.

DB. HOKE 19 5PEAKEB
AT PARIS CATHEBIMG

Amm in Hii i
Judge Kavanaagh said tfata
Cag Swope askad th. voter ta
wM^to Mad Baopafa nianlng
diem and Chaadiei's ipaaiag addre«. compare the raemd of On 2
men. and Irt yonr wmariBim bt
Mrs.----------------first speakrt en tta ----------- —
introdneed by Qwoed Allen.
dent of the local Yonng RnpnfcB*^
Mrs. Morraw tritiriMil tha
Omhoeratm party as a blot on E«atodey. She pleaded for the salestion
of the {■Mribitinta of mrrcetiaaa.
mying tiiat the Damoents had pnt
them in politiea after her fathm had
taken them oat when he was Governor. Dr.
J- Moore, of Richmond.
G. O. P. camfiiiate for Soparintandent of PuMie Iiirtnietjon. ontDned
the planka in «ta edneational platfan of tta party. Mrs. Ethel BHgton. BapnhBean nomineo for 8«ntnr fMm llrt Yfatriti. iitirodnead
iCwtiBata On Uat Page)

let. Ml R. Ckmkh froA Al

Mara papoiar an w«D a* eftcetiee.

ttaa *17jM» ta I

lAFFDON ^3 Ik’
STAH TROOPS
TO HAIDEMAN

tetak-Blfa «« Ma Vaftw.

•'What Sound Methods of Study
Are" was the snbjeet of en addrara
deBvered PHday ni^t by Dr. R. L.
Roke. prtSfoMor of education, beforw the first tall moating of tno
Parts Teachers AmociatktB.
Thw wiQ be tile first of tivee icetarao an "Taoching Childten to
W£u(
Study." Dr. Noel Cufif of Baatem
tMtiKkj In MtntmgBm Kentncky Tenehers College, and Dr.
C. C Rom of the Duversity ofi KsnA meeting of Coonty Aganta. 4id tneky will lead. daennsioDB.
Tobneeo Connty Control CommitaaeMan—ftii -iieii iorthenMam
KMtndcy coontiM waa bald at the
Kihtr j City Hall on' October
Gewennft Carter, Rowan. Lewu*.
' XlMn, Homing and Mmufea. The
■inHw wan bald lar the P“n»»
mt
the main featinen of
tha 1M8 to IMS Tobacco Adjnat.
MBrt eantmet wfai^ will be pre
iMted t» Bnrioy grower* in

SfdcA SoAgenM Ar Mam

IterM &otite Hw.3AtlelMBtaMifc

the MethoSat Church wffi op^n
two woeka revivaL Reverend John R.
Choreb of Wiaatoa Salem. I North
Carolina will be in ctarge of the
evnagefatie servieea. Brother Church
eemeitoaahigUy
ly in demand uroaBy being booked
six months in advance. Bi«titor
Chnrch ia a young man but Ida wa-

evengeHat ef hft e^Oier to hold n
'The almum association at tta
Xorebead Stole Tcaehen CoOage are
toe sponaocs of an amateur hour to
ta given at the eoUeee aniBtorlum
tite ewening
Navember 1st.
Efmms datringto Autar^j
petition, for which maev priaea are
beita efteed. ar., a^ totentort
Ktm' Bim Robinaon. aaaiiram Dasa
of Wemea. by Oetotar Rlst.

Eite^nnsTt Cd
(Mgfde
Irrirdtag to infarmnttaa from lar th« Marstaad wm- Mtoft
tta AgcftoBmal Adjnrtemnt Ad- tome ft a markod afloct aa tta oBt
Mrt Admtomirntion in Watiuar of lodges thraaghaut tta rta to
k corn-tag rtferendns vtoe wiS
cure tins pert.
bo haM ia Bteatt Gaonty. KeBtaefcy.
mx. Daley leptow Sr. & POdatar 2«, it a sammaBed at tta
nan. formarty #
Ky. Hugh Maare la fRoad ma
this year, bebv alaeatod to ttat part
use Mr. lailarmh mavad f
ABopma
vfadah w*daead ewn or bogs tins the state.
The aead tadga pDnond to 1
may sota lAmtar they signed
1994 cr 19*5 eorn-hog eontracta or as final aetaaa Thnnday mmt
net. Each eligiUe peraoa ia eatilled
to one vote fegamae« of the nitm- arittom wffl ha aaaauneed
har of tanoa ta may own ar oper time Mr. Dubg wffi bft 8
hi. new high affiea.
ate. no ata
I tin eUgibattr^ Ote
ejfuiudaai is
r tim gonaral

teeia sftar tta ngaewert had baea
rtfhrtad.
TVkrtt and tfia maimfeHuring
9hBt^ ta toft onaty hum been tta
aeanii af rtritaa and aome strife dnrtog tea pmrt year. At ooe time it .mb
HliiiClil tta dtaarenres
been
sMItiil. hot rtrfkm —- railed 5
mantta ago at tta ptonta The day
tatet toa weStaat was ta have ue—4 at naliMie. tift <
ad it had deaad fawn.

|«ckd CiftftTi^ Sgies OTWhUy
BnaMsisFiaAdMlEa&Sbltei WCH

ntttoe. Tta' votog ploeo wiU
at 8 o. m. PaiKtaa aoU
On Thnnday. Oetote M Mareto I T - Skay moil ttair hoihead State Teaheen CaOege wffl botorn to raaeh tta polEac piaea aot
gin a we4ee of w«kly bmailrsrfB
ktof tium Oetobsr Ufrom Ashland*! youtoful hraadenrting
weXL Tta atstiaa. which
HmhmiBamdiayfRm
•tea on a wavo band «d mO
yefta. wffl air MBtehmifa we^
FmBomwdOfedmmtmn
ly programs every TBndny aftoruaon at 9:90 Batan Stead
Time, or 2 JO Central tari
Tima.
Bwat and plaftem of Herbart BradThe fiiat program. Oetoha 94.
lay of Knataed. who ia a
win fmtnre ^ Poater Ctaral Ctob.
Ifa tta Baaaa Onaty Board of Ed- the COBeg* dtorna af 24 rtadi
acattam oahjeet to tta sate oa N«~ which fai diractod by U X Noilga.
hmd of the departmato ef X
bar*.
■t. faadlay ft widaly known This ehortm mng at A Cafttory
Progrem Exparttian to Cfcieaga
Angnat l»S4aad was hroadrart tx
county- Bar IMiliiii yenia ta «eo
teoetar ia tta rurad eetaola. wtrich WHAS. WLW as watt a« aear NBC
coupled with fate aiturarinaal and and CB3. Tta group wUI ring a m
riad program aC both aeeompa
by Prof. Daretoy J. Bigp. tori
tor of piaao. tad by Ifira <
Scott, aeeampaairt: DBm Bl
Hmr^am. celfat. ftad tet. Caagm
Bant, fitirt; Mary J. Btotty wmA
Adkins. hem, wUl ta mlrta
b additioB to ttaatave tore
rna ceBmata of tim Mom Jaartb
Dariya WOliaato BBtotoeB teHlhi

Tirgi^ tartpham. Kstoarna- Blair.
SUbUb. Marjorie Brfteoa Thelma Carmltoaal Jaola Cao40. »md Mimie Gtesge Raehfard.
Oyfa Smtto. DaBaa Canatto. John
Paul Nicfcall. Jufiaa DOtmy. laa
sad braid Blair. Gordaa Gfteknay. Anatin Alfray, Sam
■ndlay and Havaid Moara
Tamttg Damaermis flmn
Haeuaci Organuatian
Tta Yaeng Man's Demoeratir
Oah. to aasBWB at tta eourthoasa
Tftiiiiy amutog mad. pftns fur
tor v^iimg of (ha week in every
peeetoettottac
I tofividnali to oictoet and mlmet a
toaaat af that pcewr mA mnmbm adtoe eteb:
L Catoirf oto^fcrto year prem, .
/■
X. fmpra them with tta impar-
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BRISBANE

WEWW
YORK.

THIS WEEK.
Hmtohm at tbePbiiie
Vk, 1. tha Mn?
ICa Fear im
Otj
ASbetataBod
^

wave ladle i
pboM Witt Gea.
bilUo de Bone, his
ctnDmasder is chief
taiKttlopla. Xoa»
Oal ttocld have

HRW TOTE.—ThoasUa wkfla «nffitar mctaffiaa Xanar Batlar caaM
walk oe ia aar P>*T
a casltaBat wBboDl a inake-«». SDek

j
j
|
!

“IS '
r .n >.o_ !
___
* ?fT!
““ ®
***“•
^

;
'
” 1

br'- MarkSaOhna^
milk wUto hair.
John Horiaa hM
tamed la a crasd
perloriBases ■ a athe Bdlaea
hoteL Maror La
Goardla’e
ear. CaUa
from «—'>■»« SwaCer: O. O. Xclatn*
to a aewspapenns to LoehseOy. Ftfw
ahiro. Seotlaad- No one pacha aa toaek
excttemeat to hla rolee aa CtoB Moearthy dMoUdis* a ttrlUtn*
looh alika: Sactolr Lewis ai^Jaha
aathor. For a dlSWeat
aon
eyenln*: A roond of (ttlaatowa
wttt A,vn- May Won*. Or a ewtn*
tbo ban with CtoajloB MacArtkar mad
Gena rowiar.JiotBaay eaa wrttaabwt
tttoca to maple. Tiikay and fhD hark
aalarraa Uho Ladas Baabe.

d GMc*e C

a«. uid oltor

mna Che “Eacy- tallmad. a ^
leaned Crtend of Xr. Sloan'a aad ttla

crowds that etanar ar

ItT. Sloea ndA with OnaBty that
BBTka gnatnem. "Xc Blank. Bew
ttBiitg the aame of a weMnewn Be- |
pahUcaa caadktote. -wiD he etoetod tn ; ^
tsas.- Toot narrator banooboled tta ‘

■y Furro sinon»
ELL, I hope yoo boya and prfa know bor^tn handle a pair of
chop sticks, because today we’re going to China.
We're gitong with the United States marine corp^ bvt don’t tbnk
dut’s going to be any spedal piotection. because Chxm's a big cotmtry. and Shanghai ia a big dty. And the marines can't be ewerywhee.
To ten ywB tte hm« Md imraiaiaheJ troth shoot tt. they ffidat erca da
a rery Bood Joh of wotaetlas Xardn W. Atehlww. who laffi aa ahaat it. And
Mayha ha bad that Wm hi the hack of Wa aM whaa ha )oM tta
Martaaeorpa
uinca sarw did rtgbt hy Ub. t
Wen. If be did. Che Hacinca
r ef ehaacea ta am aQ he i
iDU!
Mzrr Wanted to Sea C
And U Xarr mw iBB a StUa bb
to aad ant aay tantt at the oatSt.
Uarr wm m tta n. A A XaiklBhtal eae of XJaUe Saak TAAc
B Bdero ease to fot eat aa tta water aad do a Mt of mOlBg.
Tta toarklabiad Mt iweral porto In tto «

and la anasOty ttto moaid not ha

Wbeawrflie-Palrr
Remedy Ton Oee
■ SAFE?
DnoT Entnat Toot
Oen or Tour laOBiye
Wea-Bdnc to Unknow*
-T^TK pm. to

Btaaa tta y«a« hey or girt
■ay ha tolBaland to boio diAcnIt
Tonrflag on sew mbjaein tor tta

.low a.

sss:
ii

e he M ta tt*

•Bta. Ito tta knMC

pmt They wffl omd a fOBwattoi a

o if those r

ytytag TTapeae.- toUdeatalwtttoat dawdltog betmo the window
’^
paeka.
e*wnliig m tw
trettd «»r^w«r waa swtnglag. In Iha
|
w.rt. maoBB-. oeer tta dtnn.
; haagtiig by her
then tar tota
^ Mowing k_______________
aC operto wrt
,
ttvortta —am
^
oihhota heftwo ta t

Bayer Aspirin

TeaUa* op tta UraU <ar i

[ OOMEONSOa I IMMSSOME Natal
Polz Btiwtchsa la di
«prmaB aad alma____
.p.,^
w.i.» That, l
. pair oi
mOUaers cnDtog tto>
, Btras mtoire sad HaetB. MadlWB «*e. ms’s papetaal tpattU aaatBity to tta
, panderaas aad attffity orakallt WhKnI law BUd Banstna with gtooay eomh-

&

ITS OBNKLY,
SWKT

he teopeeted by erea tte

esi adenee to tta CUrexUty of Wto_____
that tiled to wstle a
OBirel betweea ttalj and Bttiopia to
BB4, Mrs ttat Daly baa soad gceond
tor enaplalat agstoat Ethiopia, aad
ttat a aohBee'a eaaaal ttot U a bird

ww fcfeT* X mUeiii. aa ahle rtU»B «f MUwaakee. who tafcee tefta |
with UB on hIs tnrta and to !
..............................
tpBence ame.io bub
UA. letoiM froB tttfaial *Uk ton T
, that, d^to greatly Im- i
imieed eoDdltlota tt Britain. Kitgltoh
Bnrapaas era espeeitos .
________ g Awpi—iir to happen. Wtat |
it tt, where it wS ttart. what win ^
e—. It. notady tt prepared to my.
toB Ctare to a feeBiis <d ai
a eagne anUdpaUon id i
trofdile ereat

ttota of New Golnca. tiffihiBng a

ta top ef hlB. Uddtig
Toffitad to a nieta <M Worn Bzwra
roartas water frtBt to tte affittaallta
appeU <d -Blantt Bin Boihrar'a* hsota tar aesaiB who osTe a daUea
........
■' "eMooo-WrltBhtdatn
tales nftea drop to torlonl eobw. Cta
rad rtoiled A -Btoeott BOr to roBlta« id the eaphoar A L. T. eihaaisd
fltiai eompanOee oblhrtaB: ~Bbsb the
Bakar id Bamboo.- Bans was a ital fa
am to tt* life of KngHag brattBn’ ta
'

atesB taoeeti
rtoed. And tta kfll
waa eksto ehat
eksBta to oHMta.

At iMt he fielt e ffitiitiy etow groMog In the rtgbt p
Ita —«T What woold ttow batoea da otal Wwli
tav that they had wfau ttej wanodt
Or woold they hin UB. » keep Ua oniet. <w wU
-p— Life tt ehmp to <ttinal

e of tte gnerffiana of the tow to the E
d eppe«>wd at tta Booth ef tta aOey. Mataing rtgbt and iut with
Tta 9kh had encht Ota «f MB eaaBta. end Xare gmbtad anothta 1 .
toA thta ■—*• to tta pUlee Uattoa, and Mare, hie dochea atemt torn
Us
back, ratmwdu kto talp. kto bead Call B
adrlce abtat wsCffidag .------

■ OUaatPtapIto
The llhentata are a* old poopit.
the Mdeat It to Mid to aetohenaton
eotatry altag tta esam *to« to tta
Adrtane. emOed OlyUnto hy tta B»
tata aad Bldrta by tte Oneka. haftta

tnrlta thta hare at <
•ota tafetoet ta tta Ml
Gotta, Bata :
send telly the Ttoka. thta knm

airero do not oftta rsa
ihooe hacks

■a^ -Xary ana. nary wnyt

aoYsr eiaui save aeiosa coupons
Ga ti eejht-Aeawiaaawe- IBaw rtaB

hmald'Ubp to. Leap oar Bs a
sd to Dalyto pal
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Ben Johnson Land Anction
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Don’t Miss
These Values
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SUEDE
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BABY BEEF SHOW
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gobert Scifias,
Prim IBM, RiimsfT Lowelt Bka.
Kte.
Id hto wtontog amay yMB«
toafosiUn Jhat
R tt hi^.'fiBte teg by

tor Mu'
rulm of conduec; that it i
ritot to Uve m ptoasantly a* poo- ^
uble. and Ukowtao lu::p bis orybbortoUve -TofuUmtbaMte.................... '♦ '»

^ tevi iiefttl work, and a^
pleawRS toat ara aaitber tonktoi to ainaU aw to otten; I muag
roapeet‘.te rights of my 1-. .
man. HMsraaB tha oxaewaa oi
iBiihiHii— and ateUoaiKi^ ft to
oamiMa to aap ote a coona ado-

ROWAN - BATH DISTRICT

STANDS FOR AND FAVORS:
1.
2.

Repeal Of The SALES TAX.
Freejng“01d Rov«” One Dog, Tax Free, For Each Famfly.

3.

The Amplete aboUtion of aO unnecessary offices, hoards, and *
The appointment of non-partisan boards for the OmritaWe and Correctional
Institutions; Highway Commission; and State Teacher* C<dlto!es.
Enactment <d a law for payment by the State «fpeato»s for Needy Bfindand

6.
7.
8.

dinctor of bis
Ua to
of man
_
ramluat oaia.
widmt sway to man's tamam If
1 lamam tohar io dsiak. m-paww
and in work. I toaU alwaya te
aWe to sor aad to weigh withmM
Mm Mtoaet without atofndka.
Tsmpannco is Ittb to toleraaca.
ne tauniaiata man ia tutoraSl.
Without loleranca eiviteattoa
dioa. ernaifiid by
R ia a UveaHle tollQgIg
an utoal whitti may 1
witteU the Mciiteiof-iflitothak
mate Ito Tteraat and taatater.
The
teatt of yoaa* HoSbrook'a mmy wiH b« mailed toaa
of coat to anyone writteg the
Kntucky 8^^^ ft HetoUathm
League. lAOuiaville,
1
............. F.Ky.

State aid for Federal Pension Plan.for Aged Needy. _ > .
Free text-bo<da f«r all grades including Junior High Stoop! orTOth grade, .

Father retoiction in license fee fer automobile.
RdFond by State Highway Commission to Counties for every dollar contributed
by the comity on the buying of right-of-way and constructioB of State Highways
Enactment of a Ipw placing all employees of the Stme H^way Commissimi airi
Charitable M^ Correetionalhistitrftions onder Civil Service with preference oi 10 percent
to World War and Spanish American War Veterans. Common labor to not be inchded.

li

College Ixm
Good Food
Tastily Prepared

10. A FAIR BUI FOB EVERYOIE KGAIBUSS WNtllKS, flaBWi OB COUI.
11.

glOO.00 Bonus for Wo^ Wav Veterans to be'paid by Slate Treasury.

12.

One Primary.

PnetdRight
n«B«—If Almotpktn/
---t..

*•

RadSamot

VOTE FOR J.T. JENNINGS FOR REPRESENTATIVE
THE CANDB>ATE OF THE PEOPLE

General Election November 5, 1935
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Sandy Co«

The Braekinridsc Trainine School
4ow Bot have a football K»ne thu
week, aeeordlDff to Coach Bubb;

The Morchead HiBh School Vik-

inca h^vc lost thei- place in the eaaleitt ajuicky Conference. ofCaala
of the loop dceMed, after the adiool
miaiiBca munhcr of ir nr
JuRnFr abandoned football as a sport.
Football and basketball arc re
quired sports for membership in t^
Hoi-ehead 'CoILsise’s Freshmen' o f F.tay loop. UuBsell. a team that ha ;
idle, aad do not play ontil Or- oevAT lost a conftrenea game and
tebtf 24th.
^
______ Louisa, sL-cin;r memher of the Pig
Breck ia playinii only. ;i

PLATFORM

mtM ia
the Ekay loop. Boaad dropped out
of the conference 2 yean aco, bnt
decided to returu to Ekay piay Uua
year.

WOODSON DALE
OUT FOR REST
OF ‘35 SEASON
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Banquet TofieFeatureOf Honiecna«
At
Morehead
CoDege; Otiia’ Features Planed
X
OREHEAirS
STARO^X
VmTT GRIDTEAMS

One of 'he olit-anditm affair^, of will be preceded by an amateur ra
the Homecoinintr of .MiTekctfd -Si.a.f dio hour upe dU) the public ^or \
Teuctiv:-?; (-•ixlese will bv the annual small admuwiuD at the College TlieT, ent <in the campus, in the
bniii) U-: '•! tt
•Alumni M t ,ub" u>
be IH-.1 •.IM'- ;'-a- ill Vhe Mid!am! ui^i and from nearby towns have
Trail HoU-1 .ti Fniiay mght be-^re ^rtiady -<iL;nified their intentions to
Un- H.'nier' iii.Mr came, wMh taaO-'i- conipele.
All of the former letter men will
Obe hundred foruu-r atlilel-A of
TciUlheri. Colle-j-.- be iQcruduced U> niembera of the
are expend to attmU an.) upeecbes rar^icy fuotboll squad and they will
will Wpiad. by the new pr^ridenL attend the oraatenr hour in a body.
Harvoy .X. Tabb and other nopaol-a After which the varsity will go into
JV the field uf educatuin and 'port. sealusion until Rame time Satur
All roi-m.-r
i>f Morenead day and the old players u4U guthcr
Slau Teaeha n'c.iUejre are requesu u at ‘the Uidland Trail Hotel for dieir
‘ liL'.' •.•>'•'■11 ••{ renewing gridiroi*
to iret 1 ni.iuchwiih r.<;y K. f'uri.ult.ai Moreheaci and make apjriu-tior. aeasorm of the post and toast to Loe
for the ban.iiiet, Tiie fe»: • tnl ie sucrerses that will tome.

McKutaeMn L«t T* Tue
Fw s»M *t wh sewi*i;

—OF—

ngluIMvMfS

UMON amnvED nos ye»

Woodaon Dala.
Collaga vaiai^,
Idle *Rm»r iVy Rooms. <,..Lc%’c ir.r-,
been lost to the team for the balance
Swcci Shiippe. Uoy (.‘ci-in Inn i-av
of the eeaeon. Coach Downji* »ia
of
I'hraiu th-; i’byhouse. aid is
this morning.
still tin- .\ndy of the Amos ami A i
Dale wrenched hia ehonliUr in the
dy' 1 itablisiimcnt.
Georgetown game, and the ininry is
Jlr. riailandulc -uitss that .ill cl
more aetous than waa at fiiat wpPABHEU. MAJtTINDALf
J»«. busing hou.M-s will be dreopoaed. The loaa of Dale
Pletnred aboVe is Pdraell Hanin- *^aU’l for the HqmfuOTning fouiball
the Eagiea. eepeeiaUy in kkking and
panting. He did a majority of tbe dale, one of Uorebead’s outatandins rsiiu- of Morehcaii Trail-iTS
and that ho will take time oif ar.l
kicking and part of Uie peming. It busine« men and once a tackle
have his feet under the banquet ■
alao leaves the Eaglet witbout a
(.1.
U,o Aiumn. M ClubV S.y.e
quarterback of experieoee. bat
the foimutii.n of 'ho ciub lor I'orCoach Downing baa been trying ont
j me: athli tc, of M»rohi-ad Teaciirr^
aereral boya during tbe week ra an
r,.Ti.‘ite' Parnell haa been an acn effort to obtain a working com
came the Andy of tbe famoun A ik.« nicJiibef and a booster o f the Aabination.
McKechnle. a first string sad, is otid Andy cstabtiahment in Mor« elrs i.f Morehead SUrtc teariit^
also laid HP. mod wUl not particiimte h-od Ha ia now connected with Ac Callege.
Thi SI son*, uf a sefies 'i»f .irin tbe Union game at Barbourville Morehead eoold never stop cuna*licies
about
'
members
of
Uic
Saturday.
tently. Sheaffer alao turned in a
Contfderable shifting of the good defensive bottle.
"Alumni M Club” of MorrheaJ
Horehend Unenp ia certain before
The Morhead Preahmen do -n
SUte Teachers whlSen especially
the Union go.
The Eagiee are off play acatn until about the 24ib af
—FORr—
foD Uls publ.i-aton.
____bad start, and tbe injuriea to
Oetote. according toCoach ScivfDale and McKecbine doM not por
WANTED
tend any better showing for Akb
The lineupa;
Men.„ women and children
against Union.
lorehaad («) Poo. (6) Georgetoo
«.aated — 1.000.000,000 people
Union will rule heavy tavorftw to Wataoa
Sheai'f^to test ip their own homes, thv
cop the game, and in all probability Haruttl
Olson
value of Flu-ao Drops againii
will win in Saturday's h«t^ The Adama
I
Mjs.c
any similar prodecUon on
Union team has
Mod-y
Horton
market.
,
Kmagtea ia the Blipublicaa nomiiiee tor Stala the pest 2 yeaxa. and apparently re
Morrs.i
We’4l gladly rest our cas* oi
venge
is
not
the
>«t
»f
the
Teachers
r
TaeV^
Henderson
°——‘•I re^-l-A "I Kentnehr. conntaa of
your findln,-:*.
this year. The game wiQ be |dayed
•;
Quinifan
UMite. PomD and Bowmo.
,
FUJ-NO PROPS,
at the BarbourviUe field.starting
Rus^rlf
Lowman
i
QI 1
The Wonderful New SeU Treat
to th«
Ifrm. A. J. gHirmn, at
2:00 o'clock.
Pinso"
Hoftstetter
Ln
ment to Prevent Head Colds
fans will accompany tbe squad tr Anderaon
BH McGUndachhn
A lu-Jp ,f"r Hay Tover, .Asthma.
BarbourviUe, bnt th* band wOI not
Subetitstea: Me rebead.. Seag'..-,
jiible. Catorrt N«s<'.
be p.
Carnetta. HoMey, Boll. Norman.
■•Throat iuy.f Ear CuldsCoach Bill Sdoggins WilMin. Georgetown. J. JUlen, White.
l^med^tely stops irriUtio. li
who eeoutiid Union iia tbair openign
Mi^^puov-1
Bofme: LaugWin.
Noap. Throat and ^nu Try it toW«a, fopmted theB conaideraUc

Mrs. Ethel Ellington
RepMican Nominee

State Senator

“CoMerratiTe, Conatructwe and Conummaenae’
NOviaaiEB a, isss
Etaa
naal III fi
~ ...

gffiSmsagrssriCts
im. ■ ednifctiiw h<i Uiia. te hw M. i

-sEiiii^ss'Krsaaaj “

tfcivtasmr yen™

has alao had

p,«*kU »?«»»» m the bu»fe« field »f tai'I'toS

FRESHIIIENMUI
SEORGnOWNII
TIEAT6TD 6

ia tha type d individual who is capaMe, pn>-

to ha Ptatfonn. which to CONSERVA-TTVE, CON
STRUCTIVE and OOiOIONSENSE:

PLATFORM
L I itaad for dnitoie and aev«R curtailment of tike groM and
■ lod anmmeuK finfigifir; coDtxoL I h«mfly ti^ the

at State wajTantB sodi increaee; ^al

Morehead drove to the 18 y»rd

4.1 toor a iwductimi of tbe State gaaoBne and sutomnWe
6.1 towf the pnntimiance of the builifii« of good roads; enpeetaRftte rural roads from farm to martet 1 standtoatrin^
tenafinn of the State-Highway Departmoit frmn a corrupt and
wielow poBtiol machine to as effieimit toiad-buildmg organtostion.
Ihto OB be
only by the able administratian of the dipest____;
ipaBfiad oigmeas. and making public the opentioos of
tasrtBssnt by freqimnt amfita.
6.1 fkvor a rrform <rf our oat-moded paml systos; to he
t about by the estahltohment of aelf-supportmg
taan. ThMS wffi^fae of mralnnlaMe value hi the
^ litem of the inmates.
7.1 stand to old age pennons.
IL 1 beaitBy and ncerdy faviK- any IpgirisHcm whidi a®
wtfarr STki
^
—*«"■ uii iih*i
ft I beBeve: That the gnateat weitoe of aB the pe^ to,
0^^ to be, toe etod of aB govenmmnt; that equal and oact

jMttoatoaBteolibitoe hwte. .

of the third quarter. A fifteen yard
run by Ldwmaa. aad 10 and 8 yard
gaUops by Hoffstottor advanced it
from midfield within scoring diatanea. Boffstetter paesed to Nor
man in the end zone for th« score
Norman caught that peaa while pmn.
in the greuiid where he hbd lUpped.
Lowman attempted to buck toe line
for -toe extra point but failed :
cMivcrt.
,,
Norman wapi daeay the outatam
ing playw for Meral^ although
• owman and- RevnoWs eoatoibuted
mace than them ^mra ef toe gained
yardaga. HoCbtottor - turned ir.
'ood gnme at fuDhock. Horton, a
Mb Storiing-boy, wa* Momaada to
the vtaftora, conMBaaDF hwaldng
Qmmgh to oneor toe tetorferanee
or toe runuer.
Geotgetown’s patoing attodc fea
tured toe afternoon, and ADmi to
Shealtor wa. a eomhte-Hou toM

day. Sold at alt stores. 2Sc or
sen*, direct. Only 2i>c postpi'd.
Fall and Winter Gold* are unnecQssary. Wrap 35c in paper
aad mail today. Don't be with
out it. Sold everywhere.
FUINO COMPANY

CARO OF THANKS
We take thia opportnnlty in nir
socraw u> thank Oar many friends
and neighbors for their kindness
ami sympathy shown us in the death
dear wife, mother, daugfaj ter and aister, Mra. W. T. Gary.
I
(.Ahroed) The Families.
!
PIE SOCIAL AT CLEARFIELD
i
There will be a pie social at
: Clearfield School for the benefit of
I the school on Salurilay. October 2d.
I nteriainment aod a good tme for
air Come and bring yonr friends.

B3S

A ground gaining and accurate
psMing attack met a sure footed
running system at Jsyue Stadium
Friday afternoon and they emerged
ail even aa the Morehead aad George
town College Preshmen tied at S-d.
Moreheed’a tine held Georgetown
to a scant 7 yards pun, dedocting
the Iowa, during tile entire game.
The Baby Bangals piekad «p U7
yards throngfa the air howew.
which made the game Jnst abont
even >n fiiat downa. sente and yard
age.
.Morehead made 87 yarij
through the air and ISl from scrim
mage.
A passing attack, witt AOen do
ing the
paeslng and
Georg-.town's captain Sbaeffer the reeeiviiqr. the vioitoca naiehed 60 yar h
for a tqeubdowa in that fitW <literter. Fifty-nin^ of those yaida gainil
was thrtm^ the air, and it was
mazed with a 12 yard paaa. ABen
Sheaffer for a touchdown.
“Wie

t of a retiieBtait system to the teadieEB’itf the State.
line the second quarter, but the half
my efforts ^ for the higher institutions o^teamiiig hi stopped them.
The Eaglets aeored in the middle
^ate; *Nat jg, the Teachers’ CoQ^e, Umvnsity and hte fai-

|
.

'

V

of this ^ tin*®?

O bead. •
Strong enough to lift
a heavy car...
Extra protection against the
most liangerous form of blowouti

AMOta&v as uMdoal a^ EB&ir tax. It to not haaed cd^
jrlnrlrTr of aUtty to pay.iwhich ihoold be the flnt cootodmte
hi aqrtoz or revenue meesure.
3. Intodge totbeachooto andtcechenmyeffcvtafar: Adet to the achociln and ttochera of Ewifne^. kick for the eztjm point hit tbe «
t of >tbe prcMrt $12.00 per ea^ Witt
bar and bounded hack.
-Ifiow ewovunai

w\
OlEHMOB!

i
|

V S. R0Tal»,aie jofcr troide Md ooodto— '
m/cr from bead to tread! Thry gi»e yon added J
____ _
..xlnw rhr mow dSageiUQS load dmnddUoe,. ,
of tirvirouS—bead Eailure. A----you gw aU ibe exm mUesge'of Ttmftnd (
Rmiber ... longer ore life of ebe
,
S^feiyBemrltd OnA ^ . 5«% ffmtm ,

O'"-

Buy Now and Save
at these low prices |
u.'& TIRES
(auatonm

ATSilU
69.1"
,.i.edTi9
69 7',

$5.80
Carr-Perry Motor Company
610.95

Morehead,
4^'u n i I e d . S t . t e s

Kentucky
Rubber

C

am

iwmiiiiiin nnxKNpKNT

The Lncky
Lawrences
♦♦♦
♦
Bf KatUeei Rmtis

tbrUBBc weakneaa and J07 and pain
tbroosb Gall'a whofe brine.
-Sot jet.- ATJri aaid. -Tril ber. Tell
her the tnitfa. Dtric.’
Dick bad broopfat two
Into the klrrhPtL Sow Arte!
daneed Croia cbeB tn bM ririer^ fUri
mU. Too can pot me
■Ob, Galir
- *Tot jw opr GaU aebiiad. In 1

gd away from tbe Dhrary?wmiabM It: How «Am. with
im and tegreb OaQ had ram
d that okt nmtthHlIted JCB
with bcdneM and homa ahO^
jMt to get free fM tbooe e»«-«WiT:

ttaia ta bame; Papa’a old roots ta the
gneri room, anjwaj. Too and DIefe
oo bate the cneat room all to jov-

<Uva tt tte car and )
good-by tn as*
^eO. whOa yoa woe ta the hoM
taeed me.- Artel mid.

G«fl Mood. KrtcfcoL modonteM for a
■oment Tbes Ariel
vttta a
Mnf* ttcbt. aeroM cte kIteheB and
I tlgftrty alMWt Gall.
'Dh. au darltnc—ar daiUagr GaQ
whi^Kfed. her wet riieek aaalnM Artare wet dwek. -nroo-re backr
'‘Gail:* Ariel MAbed.
•Ob. djireat—deareM
There waa no MnemoM. oo metnorr.
DOW. It waa ArieL the adored ;oancMt, boe
50^ heart asalB. UeIns. lorioc. eorTT. eacer to be tunlreM;
there waa notiunc In GaU'a feeUnc hot
aia ipeni aebe of Jar and pam end ttrte.
“Gaa r»e wanted 700 eoT
•And I TOO ~
Tber drew apart, hand! naked, and
-Too took—older, Ariel. Too—I
hanfly knew 70a rTha etqahdte tnnspema ms
Sasbed: .tr.rl ahmsEPd In the old Intflffereal wa7.
-Ob. well—*
•Oh. well. oaniranT ~ Gefl Solabed
B for her wttb a lanah.
Arid mw tbe baaket and tbe tabT;
Me care Gall a' trtsbtened glance.
-Galir*
-Oh. no. no. That's PbiJ’s bahj. Uly't
bniyAneTs p.-ood moTith rnrled ta tha
aid haaghty w^.
-I bnrri be bad married ber.- rim
Mid. dlapieamd. 'That borrlbte Wlbmr'* in an impaneoc lone, .ioddeo. back to tbrir old reiaItooahlp. and there waa lepi ouf In tbe
mice in which Gail mid:
-Be earefnl. Arid! aha iM't bma.
bat Phil may be uy rntmitn.-Tbeyte llring barer

-la Dick with you. .Arid^
-t>l<-k; Ch. yes; Be'a eoinlnc In
with the haga-And are joo goln« to May to dlppmariUer
*.A.-e we—? Ob. bearena. tu>r Arid
^ald e^ircMlrely.
-Bat are yon happy, darltor?-Nothtoc to eabto HMoe about, eellert.- Ariel Anawered drily. SoDethlnr
memed to Ai^rd to GaU'a bout d

V

-Cu we I

"WeO, tben
may hereT GaQ argued. Hm kea
leak muted from teee to teca. -thoe

m PUL Too doeft know what tt
ta 0> get teae. 1 ant watt to atari

'Tea. Bu—bot I waMt Hghteear
Artel aaid. ta ber boona. appMitag
fUce.
-Toe weren't eighteen.' GaU Mid
bMuily. ■walhrwtag with a mtw ttes^

Inatesd of aaowertn* Artel TaMrari
Hrlrht enrteas eyes oa ber Mmb-.
-Do yoo meu to say that nabodya

weO. u I
tnld LUy. But dte oeev tdd eroi ber
mother. And pea^le haee aO csks tt
lior gruCBd that yoo were down In
Ua AngetM with Aut Annie Batetnn’a family. Anyway, tf anjeam has
UshMiW’ 1 omer beard It. Hte
nerm did. Or tf Me (Dd dm
mna aa I waa abaci th*
" Arid a
. -Not.’ ^ added.
wttb ber o m note tamrttt air «t
t that It made any dUEm^
MM te met Bd Pea aOu Mmdgad
whu Ibaoid todlMlnCvwn were thinains abeni IL*
'
B and natlad. pwirted.
-rm tertaiy *ted—- Arid besn
badtnancU. -Galir atm added, andddOf. oo a more deOidta aota. Tm
foc to teD yoo aaoKCtalns—iTs |
» rntnalM ydo-’ Sb*
-Ton mud ham knows that tbeae
waa arnwTtilnr fnar ataoM an thter

Wta fte kttcbM doer
m ear In tbe aide yard had «himmt
away. Gall omed toward Arid.
•Noihtas’s SB
* Arid aaid ta her
md. falntlT boarae nhee. 'Bat }
aaimntng am and DIek tats m r

nerwr oped fm each othMI way."
-too ami Dick Scebbtaa 1
etedr
1 mid we wMuX Gafl.*
mmn—then—- GaQ atm
and there was aqyr MIe
Mtefsea ta the
totehee. -Dirateed.* abe 1
wboto beM aepporttag yon aO I
years. Aiteir Me d
tsndoM the dm at a hnndred «
-Dick.- Che ethM gbi mid MM
GaU'a boneac fsM Rddsud:
spoke Morplf.
-What are yon calhfiBC sboettl-Oh. not what yaa tUiik. and what
•ar ttp oa aM* dm Mht goodly. -Ha

the kUdma 1
IhMd DHh t
BJsser. bra
Soma scams, taftehla

aadcciilif.

tba mera mnch af M Ms I
fclaMd hm. mry aimpls. aa
Iwjuad ber to ArteL Gidl.U
taway at hdr. hm thick 'a

o lack tf that ritamta

chdr stUehea te
dx-lndt UoMa
orirr-fa A»oCgw u white
mrwt
gtlte glria to grsndmotbaia wUl cm
^ ,otote, theta tato iiiijlliliii
m pfDow npo.
Ksrf,
tmdsnreadA Easy to «art Mop ondl Mae and a
^
worktt* mm at a dma and
M tba itiwd
Only
omy earry the wfatte e
ami mMlng tata trilete wasted
t whan aO the
Oust No. 46-4 cocitao tf 6 tf
' tbeae ttz-4nefa Mamped tfoaiea aad
There te • spark
vm ba Baited to yoo tor 10 mMa
A^rtM Borne Craft Ch- Dept A. a bad boy that no kind tf rcaartra
.'Opetsesth aad St. LwbIb Arc. St Ootts parental mining mo rake act.
Don't alwaya blame parents.
Leote Ho.
ir,^^ ■■.,(»*
--j- ue»
for reply wbM wrttliw tor any

GaQ. . .
-except.'' abe said, to a dead Mloua.
~tha( we’d both bees AttiXlnc—oeC
too mnch. bot enoneb » make ererythlng Mem onreaJ and—ok. 1 dont know
tr I thought at an—tf ’
I thooebt at aQ. I chooght that noth-,
mattered' Anything was better;
rfaaii being an old
Bka dm Fom i
tar girts
I
-Too add Edith oeeM knew that !
did yocr
-Knew Itr Gall MfaJ. aa a tetmlh -

-Oh. Hy Oarilng—My I

-Tefl me. dear.' OaQ mU friciillj.
Arid MOsnad Mddanly. Aa a
eoWy. with a Kct U tacad lelnd
aad M a kmc dgh.
Sda oarer knew was (hat i had C
In teM wttb Tdi Iftrrklaiar
-Tea maan—r
TM White yaa Md ha wmn |

^FREEf

-uh. damns, dam^ it r< <mty '
Par I waa getting m tired tf
the whole thing t
. Tea cnald hara
had ___
taiD; Too eocM have g a ta Lsa
*"■
^aH anyway.' Arid mid. whew
GaQ panaed. -he mU ta me, -What
Od Mcmte dmlgUT Some tf
the fdtewa and f ere gtang wmt »
Od Monte late, ter the fdf I «id
aO. and Jtm
t with yeor coot.t bach for 1

go to Che hetd aad tech my deed and
gralght home Che noz day. and
gire persona like Baddy and Larry g
wide berth to future.'
She waa Mlsit awbite. 1 really krred
him.- She added the wards ttimgee.
fully, aa If chlpklag alood.
-He said be would take am » Moomef. Gait only a ralie away. Bet
we went sot past the Preddie ta
Cypreea Point, and we parked the ear
and went down to tbe Mewa.
-Van cold me be lofed am. and I Mid
(bat I loved bim. and we were «r»p«d.

whl ta Cbetr dlence bewfUsed
md Me tamed sharply to
•Aren’t yoo gotos to anaociiM tl
lowr dm demuded.

anything to say has aothlng ta thta*.
Beta tnrpW.

him.*

-«>a Anyway, it was eerr boC and
nptd. end Dorothy Camp. Larty. and
Boddy Balarti came 'mend and admd
yacht ta
Santa Cno. So I toft a ante for Ede,
Id went off wttb them.
-Do TOO cemember.- Me went on.
•BoL my dMT.* ii«ri «»i«i In Mr thinking 1 ont -Uat after we’d had
meed a sign that Mid -Dd
Hr Baierly tone. Too cut go Co the
Bern It's Bn4 PmEmpire, and leare Ariel beret Toe Monte 38 Uilea.’ and the boye
It needn't be a msttM tor acrgo flown ihMe for dlnoM and prtM If yoo leers that aome new
know what nippei-arille la; tbere'd ba
any amotml of talk; tTbat doea tbe dance? I tbnogbt of Van then—1 knew curly for on Um market with a fancy
iiiniwe of a ceial ananser Oka Mr.
uanm came from aa animal the an-And seen a funny fading came
WMJoarbby man»r
cMtcn of whiM are traceable to
e. GatL It waa Joat m tf—1 knew.
Por e eariy-eoatad
There waa a paose. Then .Ariel, bal
waa Just as If I knew that If we
anced on tbe edge of tbe klicbes table
ent to Monterey all dm red would
t Wtatar iMCtratc. tbe Ctato tbe
raratty tf
-Mr. Wllkmcbby and Dick hare been
-W dl. we wMt dowB tbae. and we pfeiB. by Or. Belen Deu Bias, who
workta* on doa cam tocether. And If
d roonia to a Maall bold to Mmua- hm been mahlns a Mndy of tba
Loodnn. DMH mebahty go.
rey Buddy and Larry drank too moch. hreoflBs at rata tar mteatlhe peri
'Bet tpU Bci—bdote tbe otbeia and that made aa mad. and we dUnT {hum. Ansoas hm- rats are br^s
M in—before anything eiae.' Gall quite know what to do. Bat aboct OB with ebocolate. jAoMtMo and f G>
o'doek. when we were all orer at Dd lapln colored encts
Mid. -yon're gdag
Monte. I left tbe othere and went m
_________________
tbe desk and aMed if Mr. Van Hnrchi- :
WW Ik Bolu
. was mere. Tbe man Mid ym. Omc i
Bemember. when tbe -rainy dayhad jntt restMerpd. ^
chat yoa are mring ter dOM o
-1 trtephonrd apetaiie en hte loem.
and MkL -WdL Pm bere.'
-He w^ hWfnllj aica. Md add ba

-Bm this la oar I
mr Arid I
daliiMd. bend in atr.
-Oh. Arid dear—- GaQ plesdsfl.
Mn«wTJT-Do you man to taU no Chat Joe
Cam’ dieoreed wife—*
•Joe Ohm died. .Arid. And Chny were
here.' Cali said, aa the othm mtee
Mopped on an indlmut note—“they
were bent when Edith— And Omr*e
bean bare erer Mn**.' ^ added, aftm
another paom.
-I me.- Arid said, to a sentle. lowmed toim. The oM Marae. boylM rdee.
and the- old penitent took in tbe hand
eyes—bow they bmught back the daya

RwirUe Est Otetnwl

L indeed be dhL- Arid t

CHAPTER
-W«A—• Gall colored to tier forehaul.
«iwt iBalinc Dtek
an apoloceOe daoea. -U yoo dmn
Bind'- Bbe mid. -Of emiiao we hare
to r»ik all nlghL*
-Tbere'a a man tn town I bare tn
me. anrwar.- Dlch anawered UntsrdIatrij.
•Bn not tmightr*
-Well. I Oxmgfti rd so down ta the
Empire and teiepbame him. asTwaj.
WUlooshbT—be’a tbe atUauej hw the
Milp people.* Dick erpUlned.
-Oh. jea. I know him Mra. Gastnra
father Bo: he's onite rich. Dkh—Me
waa tellias me jeaterdar Is tbe library.
Ele a in the hiMdlnl.*1 know he m. Bm yon me.* Dleh
pedried ancodifoitablT. with e red
face. -ttTl be better for me to be at

WoriT. Mod Foaooi

Tbe Canadtea
Msir tf aperiai experta ter
Um care of the qbuia And thoaa
fxperta. thdr edeatuif knowted»f
wtetdng Che laMlnrrire etetea tf
amtheia tbe world '>rer. have ebaaae
I aatamal far tbe carcet tf Che famM
> Bva
Oammal. emloeai nedksi aathM
itiM agree, has aa abcidanre tf
chll(ri
hare—boriy-bclldlttg

r bteMd te Oaira

Td ratbCT dooble op with joe.*
with an •

A r»<me woman Ln a furred coat
^mnefed llcfttlr «Ub rain, with a
hat drawn down tntr drtftlDS

CROSS.STITCH
QUILT BLOCKS

aboct blmr' dm aaid.
-Did be know 11^
-Watt.- Arid pcoM
amber a Batarday.- <

Hmrsday, otbibcr 17, USB

I^BUQK POWDER
iffao TTiahn nothing

I FrieeTadey MdSTonrsAge

ira me,' Artel mui mured, m^
-Ton dldaX' OaQ began, thlnkh
-yen dldat marry Dich Stefataan
OiteiaMm DU triHug blmr
-3aJ- Artel aaid. wttb as tmtlgnaad

-And loeed yon la a0ta tf itr
^ gu MB on tf It.' Ariel Mid
'Aad dU yon Mop caring Cm Tm

w mmtl^ we’re gsinc
Gtfl Hared at bar. MU
-Tm Md VM HarMb

Tan on •hobo,

A fuU

s:
-A»

MUUiy CHfCKf-OVlt

«4,MN,IFV0UR -fCH
aswraoN ooEsprr Qtnse

tU.M)WC

t)€ermM6mtouf loncf

RSHM

Tbe othM glri Mimed ta wilt 1
saJy. She ImAed away.
-Oh. jM. I knew better than t
A dri te bars knowtag bettor t
that.'- Hm isaiMded dsQy.
tod ysc doptee UlyT" GaQ c

of mjself! BU—bat tt happens aQ
ttme.' Me added te Muttony, -gad gfda
get away wuh It'
-Ariel: Dcmt talk thu way.- GaQ
.■■iBiandtd. with aa angry OaM tf

ss mmmmm tor Sfr

Im/iimenam6?Wm,0MrmiaL
|aiagE9Mt»9 I«II?S£5BM0
I iOSim 9E5 BEEN OR I« MOV
A
I Nsr PDRME MOBSlI JBMHS «M ONES
try PonmftrSSi^ ItCB
L Ctta aov tg Bin, mtf (Mta hM ton
nm Tam to* waato Mgg^ a« I

•-wr'

-

MOkSBBAD JNDCnTVDBIfT

Smart Play Frock
That’s Easy to Sew

fVECT OSES dr AmmsiTT
Sv^ m te MM of adiMittr.
■Mdi, Ste • tMd. Dxty aad mm•M. WMX» 9M • pretiOM jMd l»

NO UPSETS
TyrersJ

UNIFOtM INfEIMATIONAL

Dchool Lesson

OUR COMIC SECTION

Loms f» Odobtr 20

Ereats in the Lives of Hide Men

CUNDAYI

OOLOKH TKrr—OhM mf Mlaa. •
t wUl k* roar God. and 7W MsU
y VOTPla. JcrvBlak 1:0.
PBIMAST TOPIC—WMt Jmal

5SB5=arja
Tbd vnpbel Mood la tbo C«c
tte ttsplo la ortfr tbat ito mataO OT«r tte csoBtry to dttMd
tmM. rroBi dll* pl«a of
M«h caDdd te pMvla D> obcO■ (»T. 1-T).
L AMad jo«r wMa <▼• »•
____ rt»» ibato COM of BTlac
ilMaid to roAMd to wtonHai tod
» fto cDod OHM. OB tto to« <rf
ctoDM God would penatt ttes to
da to ttolr dtj mod eomatn. »»!*to Mtoptf with tto* dBtoaad -Mid
» <*. 4>.
i. Ptti
pMpio fOM^
tOtoi*
•
tgatMt 0*11. UitotiuOlia 4* "

otdd MpartM to Oto tototo
fdgyE aadal Jdtoica (a- ». Ito B»d

•r

ATIrtcDtof’Cn^

bTtorDMMrS^

*id*s

a^toM. Tto ortdM «f «a^
^toWS wUk Gto to feta fair
tM *Uk Ua MlMr toca.
4. B« a OHM tto BdtptoM (*.
o. Tto toraDCto noM lltely to to
ot ito ton of cto toad. Tto

the featherheads

.Ji.’Hzr-

Cddmdms

Bm aottito’ wilMtnd thto nan ftoA
•B toOY to mt >od pot locator, and
a «ar ocoBoiBlcai paitoni. dm
, bta-CBera an todnded wUk Cte dt«n
Ton cao Bake dm ap to the Mm
BatMiaL or Jnai ptoia wtalte to wear
wia oeber froda. mad no eblld na
i»y too Baoy pam . Tto tratfaed
^Mnc of ito mn ntoa a aav
daac aad don't norry abo« tom
tonrideato! Ttoy-n aa eaaj a dae<ndoB u yooTe «wer made.
ftil nonUj eoaoB for toat «n^ toe*,
aid a ebotn of ahort or kmc derm
Pattera 238= to araUabto to dm
Z. 4. « and & dtor « taka =>% JMdB
JB tm ftbric and % janJ contnMtas- lUottnted m»^bY-«q) Mwtoc
laamicdoBs iBctoded.
Seto) EITTKEN CENTS tlSel «a
catsa or «aopa <ndoa prefemd) tor
this patten. Wrile plainly name, addreM and nyle nnmber. BE SCBB
TO STATE SIZE.

“Wdn t yoo any toi-a eel u«atoM
and set ■nnewtonr’
-I did.- mnswand Mr. OnaOn Sttd.
-But wm I re«|oated a *nnd mar^
toe bud *n»ek np a walla and M
ind kept on coin* round and itamd."

p„p.,«d fa F-.^
Tto Opiimlsi—By toe wa>'. Harr.
<Bd yon- pni my nioktn* outUt to the
ta*? ni want to fry aoine of tto
ftdi for Innch.
HlB Wire—Tea dear, and ym^
Sto a tin of ardines toen MB—
Sydney BaOetto.

ORGANIZE BUDGE
CLUB HERE
A pvup of the yooncer eet of
women met et the Midlend TraU Ho.
«el es the invitetion of Hn. E. B.
Lykine end Sirs. Cherlee Staton
Thundey erening for the parpot*
of orgenieinB e bride*
Sev*
enl rubbers if bridfe wer« pUyed
with Mias Nell Cesaity ea high scorer
end Mtae SteDe Mey CandiD getting
the low score prise. The high ecorer
received e set of two pietnres, while
Miss Ceodill received e set of tiny
chine dogs. After the bridge
concluded e boainees diaenBoa
lowed end the dob waa given the
neme of “The Fortnight Club.”
They plen to meet every other
Thurwley evening with two members
eambining es hoateeMe.
The next
meeting is achedoled for Thnradey
nigfaL October twenty-foorth, et the
home of the Mieaee Grmee end NeU
Ceasity. The memtwrs ere: Mieses
Corinne Tatum, Lyde Meri« Caudill,
Grace Ceaeitiy. Anne Lee Mertia.
Nell Caaaity end Stella BCee CeodilL
Meedemes W. E. Cmtcher, K
Lykina. Cherlea Staton, Jimmie R'llaoD. Shiriey Riddle, end RomD Mea-

REVIVAL CLOSES
THIS WEEK
The Revival, which B being held
at the Church of God. wttl eloaa et
the end of thia week. Reverend Ly
ons reported- The Revival has been
very gucceaafnl, while many oot-oftown visitors attended. Among those
were: Reverend W. H. Hant, peator
of the Church of God et gaUend.
and fifteen of hie wngregatfen who
attended lest Friday evening; Beverend T. W. Fenner, peator of the
Church of God at ML Ster^g uid
thirty-two of ffie eongtegntion ettendea Mondav Aening; en<f Eeverend W. W, Farmer of Wineheeter
end the Male Quartette from Cynthiana attended last Friday even-

-iaeh Boxk and dhaghtar.!
Mia ilMtg £fiA«r, spaat Satnrday. in
Lsxiagton m hoaiaesB.
Ua Clafebea AOea of Lexiogtoe spent the weekrond with her
parents, Mr And Ha. Robert Young'
aieter, Ma. B. H. Keaee end f«nof Main StreeL Mr. Allen, and hia
Uy. Mm Kaaae’a brother, Mr. Boy
Jonee. of New York, errieml Son- brother end wife. Hr. ead M's.
dey to epend t£e day here, end left Chas. AQen, arrived Snaday to
•pend th, day hare.
Monday for New York.
d Mrs. Drew alvaas. Jr..
Harry
Leedy,
Erne ;
ElfTERTAIN SUNDAY
Thompeon and Tom Evans .attended
DINNER GUESTS
the U. of K. and Georgia’ Tech foot
Mr. end Mra. Cleade Keaeler had ball game at Lexington Saturday.
ea Sunday dinner gneata: Mr. ana
Him Ferrell Meyen and Mr. BarHo2^ BeynellU *f FBrmera.
Goldberg atteadsd the show st
Mr. end «m. Raymond end edn t^ TrimUo Thoata at Mt. Starliag
Mortie, <tf thie etty, Mr. A. W. Wtl- Sunday tvealng.
eon of OBve HSl end Mr. ead Mra
Mesdama Jama Ca^. C. P.
Fmnh K^Oar and eon Claade WO- Caudill, a B. EEaa aad.D- C. Csulard of Holdeman.
<UU were bnsiaea visitoa in LaxIngtoa ThuaAiy.
ATTEND F^CNIC
Prafbaer H. A- Babb of ML StarNiARLQtnSA
Uag wa In Morehead last wak fol
lowing hN appointment by the
Deon and Bra W. H. Vooghn and
Board of Regena to the Preaideney
aon. BiOy.'end Mr. Vanghan'a Ma
of the Monhad CoDega.
ter. Miaa Geergia Prancee Va tgfaan
Mia Sarah Watten who is teach
who ie reading ot the hoem Of Deon
and Mrs. ^a*aM»a and attending ing et Qulekaend ,wa a wak-« id
Morahaed State Teachen College, goat of her aunt, Mias laa PhR>.
eU atteodmi the Woods pienie which HumpMey.
Mr. and Ma O. P. Carr and fewia an annoal affair
Oy were week-end viMioa a the
Coonty S^dD.
home of Mrs. Csrr’s sister. Ma. SMis. J. W. Holbrtwk aad &aaOy F. SpeBM and Ur. Spena a EseL
Mm Lenoa Caudill atoraod to
of Olive HiD spent Sendsj her* with
Mrs. Holbidok'a mother, Mrs. A. L. her homo hera Friday after spend
ing »wo waks with her brother, Hr.
Miner.
Arthur CeudiU and Mrs. ChuAQ tt
Mra H. C. Lewie aad aon. Jack,
srers week-end gnests at the home Lexington.
Him Ina Faith Boaphrey spent
of Mis. lasria’ niece. Mra Greene
Rohinaoi, end Mr. So&iMoa in Aah- Thursday ia LoxiagtoB on boaiacss.
Ma B. E. Kasee and son. Maolead.
Mr. and Mm. O. B. Elam wen in tar ABan Joaea. left Monday f>r
where they will spend
Lexington Snaday and brought Mra
Elam’a mothdr. Mra S. M. CbudOl the week with Ha. Ksxm'r sUten.
beck from tfao hospital thara Mra Mrs. Dewey Golden and Him Mabo>

ATTEND FUNERAL
IN SHELBYVILLE
Mr and Mra Drew Evsim. Mra
U. S. Sparks, and BCr. sNd Mrs.
Drew Evans, Jr., were" in Shelbyville, Kentucky, Tneaday Where they
attended the funeral of B&. S. d.
Caudill, aon of Hr. Robert Ceodill.
and nephew of Hemra C. P., D. C.«
and D B. CaodiTL Hr. Caudfll snffered a cerebral hemorrhage at Ash
land Sanday evening, and wM
found dead in hia bed early Monay morning. Funerai rites will he
held from the residence hi ShelWpville, rntermsnt following at the
Grove Hill cemetery.

Caudill
lA the hoapiUl frtm
Thnraday nntil Sanday undergoing e

Mr. sad Ma. Kenneth Lewtk. Mrs.
R. B. Colemsn. Misses Berni'e
Is. Mae »air, and R«*y Lewis wea
Mr. and kra Warren Leppia end
■Nvp><« In Honttagtoo. W. Vtodeegfater, Ulm Mary EUa. Mra Ar
gtnia. Satordagt
cher Blair and Mr. Robert Biahop
Mr. sad hte A. N. Blair have rewere -in Laxingtoo Satnrday *n beatnaed to thdtr ImM haa after
epending a few eems ta Shelby,
Mms Msrion Lmiise Oppenhsimer Ohio. They woo .or. e-wn *d hon-o
hs4 M her week-end gnests. Mimss by their daughter, M t Ja-ie EsoMary Frsneei Bradley of Aahland. terMig with whom tbey Ana bo«n
and Mim Maigarst Van Aisdala of< viaitiBg.
Sharpabnrg.
Mia Jewell Koseler, County
Hr. aad Bfas. C. B. MeCaUougti Health maim et Booarville. spent
ami aoa. George, were buslnaii vie- tbs week-mid hea with her pments.
itara in leadngtoh Setnrday.
Mr. sad Ma GUode geaWf.
Mr. end Bis. Reeeoe CantreB have
recurrud to their boM ta JgaestewB, OUA atttf apewAag a few
dm «<*h Hip. Jack BeMg aad
Mra. N. E. KeaBard.
Mas. Bert TtfUver M ss a vesi^
atiag ^ stai^ Democrstic ticket.
emf guaet, ifn.
4. Dbcea the merits of Happy
of ML Sterli^

Mr. aad*«^ VirgO Uoaa aad
BOB. FraakBa Pierce, aad MimGeorge MeUaghlia of Otympm.
■peat Soadap wvealag at the hemi
ef Mr. l«oa^ pan^ta
aaa Mm. T. P. Lyoas.
MRS. XMBURCET
Hr. aad Mb. Stave Book have reREMAINS ILL
tBRiod to ftUr home in Cyathiana
Mr. and Mra .Arthur Warren end aftar spaadtaH a week with Mrs.
Hooks’
aMNsr. Ma.D-M.BolHr. Warren's mother. Mra- Irvin
Scott, all of Ashland, were Sunday hroek.
guests at the home of Mrs. Scott's
Mr. 8L M. McCocmiek ef JsakiBs
brother. Hr. John Amburgeyher. with hie wife’s
Amburgey who suffered a ppeslytie parsBts, Mh. aad Ka. Ji
stroke early in'tbe (pring. is stiO break. He wwaecoapelMd heowby
quite iQ all hia home here.
Us wife end iittla daa^ter, OeOa
Fnaces, whe» kaa
ATTEND FUNERAL
here for tte^ past two weeks. Mrs.
AT COWAN
McCottaiek wfl be
Mrs. G. H. Pern and eon ^enneto
le<l Tumday morning for Cewsa
where they attended the funeral of
Reverend Fera’a greet-nephew, Lecw
Glen. Jr., four years old who died
Monday morning in a Laxingten
hospital of a brein affection. The
funeral was held at the home of the
litUe boy’s grandparenta. BCr. sad
Mrs. Paris Fern.
,•j

Mrs. T. P. l^nsw N*»- ***•
UngtoA Reverend Charla RbbardIwa. sad Mr. SOaa Mefford were
Seturtey gnests of Reverted sad
Mrs. W. H. Butt ef Aahbad.
Ma C. C. Gose retnraed to her
heme ia Jacksim Thnrsday eiter
reading a few d^ with her
daaghter, Ma. Curtb BrncA and
faafly.
Hr. ead Mrs. iTesa ChadBI atVISIT WITH
tended Chnreh Sunday aftoneen M
KAZEE FAMILY
Cooper's ChapeL
Mrs. Dewey Golden and Mbs MaTho Bowaa County Wonma's
bol Jona both of Lexingtou were Club held a bustaea ametiiig at tlw
week-end guests st the home ^ their home of Mb. O. P. Carr Tusaday eveaiag.
^
Mrs. Thoapsoa Oeya sad aopbow. Mr. Daabl Thompsoid of Char
lotte. North GaroBaa. spodt Thurs
A VARIETY OF HIGH Cl^
day aad Friday at tbs boas of Hr.
and popular priced
and Mrs. O. U. PeratL
WHISKIES. WINES AND ^5
Mbs Lneflb Ceokay spe** th*
ARE TO BE FOUND
wak-eiM beds with ket mother,
ONLY THE MORE
Mrs. Pnar) Caksey. Mbs Cookioy
SIVE STORES.
WE
b
^-'-g at the Pairvfev High
BdWel Beer Ashlaad ead die reports
PROUD TO CLAJM
ARE ONE OF THOSE
that her mkool work b prograeeiag
WHO CAN OFFER YOU THE
BEST
FROM
IMPORTED
Ma Marvel Croosby left HeaWINES. THB
BEST
day fbr Moatieeno to attead tho
SCOTCHES AND RYES. THE
faaeral of her uacb.
KENTUCKY Alfl> UNITED
Mbs LtBba Hesssr, Mr. W’ett
STATES BRANDS TO THE
Prichard, Jr„ aad Hr. aad Ma Drew
FINHSir GINS AND OTHER
Evaa, Jr., attended theohaw at Mt.
PRODUCTS.
I
Starliag. Sua^ evwiar.
Mrs. Beab Baaak end aa. R^.
have returaed to theb hwmi* ta
CsMweD. QUO. after spendtag fevend Aiye with her sbter, Mrs. J. H.
Adame and fhaflr.
Mr. aad Ma Charba Status bora

Nvdiead ffisposaiy
221lhiiSt

WMat«iy'Mbppen ta LsxtaBtaa

mncToiY

iCeattaaed Frea Pb«b Om)

Ma ERiagtoa said that in eat
ing sbont foa man apabls of being
UenL-Governor th« party had acted
wisely in the seleetioB of Judge sCavsnau^. In introducing Ma Horgan,
Elwood AUen knded the work of her
father. Ex-Governor Morrow.
FORMER INDEPENDENT EDITOR
COES TO FLEMINCSBURC PAPER

itoiW.8l>iBlUlU

iBi

Democtst money, aad that SaaU
Glaus is daal ta the peaen of PkeaIdaet Rooavelt ead Sappy Chan
dler. The stsamNda mmdm therein
Mr. Chaadlar, himmlf. waa oae ef i^paars to be a flagaat violntiea
of the laws ss BMBtioiiad above aad
the ongbsel ales tax advocata:
Kesae Johasoa, the Democarie due attention is beiag called to thoir
dbplay to tho proper authoritia fai
eaadidsts for lisotaaaat
JdffssWnrtiTn
Wo cannot betteve that
sad always hss been an ii
ea advertlsoacBt was eoacelvala tax supporter;
King Swope, the Bepabtkan aemW^ ed bt WasbingtOB.
OBiy elaet me sad
Oat
an tUs Ben

BM virtually eltwineta the eala
an iaae wiQi tha plainly spo
NOTE: TUs eoluma is andoeted
Cheriie Adeem, farmer editer of ken statement, “if I am elaeted r>F*
wakly by the RepuUlesa Caapaiga
the Moafaead ladepcndeU. and ene enor aad tha legtatua reeMeti
CommitMe of Bowus CeuBlF as Paid
of the fouadea at the pobBaCioa, sala tax. I wiU veto it-”
Advertiaiag.
ha taken a poeWea with the TlmeePROCTOR OBITUART
Kaatncky Daaoaats, in aa effort
at Flamingsburg.
This
The lafipisdat ha a aaeplelo
publication extonds to him sincere to swing the votes of.paepis m roand teteastteg oUteary ef Cheela
M
to
tho
Dsmoerstie
par^
thb
wishes for BueesM M his new pedA. Preeter. .mo ef tU meet Met.
ral( han adi^ted a Saata Claas
tlon.
Mr. T. J. JofaMon, od BowUng roio ia an effort to footer the belief
CoaBy. This wM •
that
the
moaey
which
feeda
thoM
on
Gnsn. Ky.. has been em^oyed to aDemoeatte aeaey, and
place Mr Adasm at the ladepeadeaL roliof b
that out of gratitiuW to “tho hand
•l#bt foods t^” thoa m reliaf
shoold vote the par^ ticket.
Tho Sente. Claus role of the Demoeats, however, b nothing mot
Judge King Swope, of Lexlngtoa. lea than an Olasioa, a clever tncK
tho nomine^ for Governor, has a do- of political msgidaai to ^ner i
As s asatter ef test, relief
m advantage over the Mmoeratnomines, for thooo who demand Imoaey b netthcr Deaoeratie
RepuhUcau ssoney. it b ssoney ealoeonomy, affieiancy and rafora
a houseeleaniiig—at* FrankferL Hia teeted frea aU tho poopio of tho
Stete by vaiioua taxa that provida
record is unblemished, and in
portaaa far overshadows that of for relief.
Poepte on allef owe mo grstitado
the Democratic loador in asatUa of
PRIDAT, OCT. IB
peblic service.
dudge Swops b s to Desseeiute, and dapits ru
Jurist with an snvisble record; he b whkb haa boon freely Hrealoted
admittedly tbs friend of labor, of their relief status wUl not bs afMated
if
tb^
veto
any
smy
they
the farmer, the wldier, of every
sa BL Thes
ofOeageH.
claa desiring clean, progni
Work ]
handling of tho affaia of tho state.
trstor for Koateeky, bona thb ouL
-Peopb a reUef tm thb state can
PRKDRIC MARCH
1 prsssnt- vote may way they sa ftt without
Repoblkan. has e
od for the imp
tWeJ of ths Isoa fear of beiag their retieP
MERLE ORERON
Uentenand Goamor than Jndge J. fteta.’’ declara Mr. Goodaaa. Be
fnrther adds that ho ha taei sd
HERBERT MA*
J. Kovanagh, of lAubvillo.
lastrectiea Doa PreMdeat RoosoThe bsmecratic tiehet. driaa to alt to sa that a poittbs ea ploy
despoation hi its attempt to bam- *d la the dbtrlhetiea ef relief.
Any attempt to iatimidato v
boosle tia voters, b trating Ksntueky to s Or. JaiTQ sad Mr. Hyde a relief will be dealt wbh la the
acL
While Mr. Chandler dslivvn Federal aurta, If brought te ettenfanried omtiens aeainst tbs ala tion of «M
The im Essergeuey AppreprUtax hb ninaiag mate for Usuteoant
Govsraor. Koeno Johnsea. slyly tbp Act, emier which relief ageaeba
A Pb^ lisea
winhs the otbsr tye aad aaora the aa eperatiag ajm sperfftealiy.
r*ThaC poRlcal iatbafabtion ef Ea(a) He b a sticker.
pbyea aad weskan aad l■le^spra
(bl He b NOT a euitter.
tbu. eau aad rnffl
0 Hb poUtbal record.
(d) Be b thu f^ the ^ tacartbthePMteideaaRaA*
oMefthePMflA
na advartWv appasMw Ma
(5) Help make artiagsmiMs fa
gettiag the vote out ea eUetios day. musk ia a beat aewspapsr teovtpt
«) Sa that the DemocraUc vote Paaideat Reoosvstt pbtarod with
gets to tho poQs ea election <by.
“HappgT Chaadbr aad the Mate(7) Do evarythag ya can .to get meata lacidsat to was. eoMtituto a
most aprsheaaihb atteaipt to mflavotes for the Doaoeratfe tfekM.
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Theatre

19EDARK ANGEL'
wite

“39 STEPS"
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From 1900 up to 1934 the feif
tobacco used ix c^RrettBi in>
creased from
13,084^ Iba. to
326,0^»^7 Iba-;
an increase of Vfn%

,

5'i!f !:
During the year ending June
30. 1900. the Gorernment
cnilected from dgaictte taxes
$3J>69,191
For thereat ending June 30.

it taia mild ripe tobacco
te maie a good cigarette.
—a lot rfmoaey.
Cigarettes give a lot of
pUasstre to a lot ofpoopU.

Morr dganttes art smoked today htcatoe
Mte people know about them—they ate better aducniacd.
But the mom losoa for the mcieaae B that they are made
timer—iiwdc of better tohneror; then again the tobacoM
•re blended—a bkad of Domerefo amPTuikiah lobaCToa.
tbarUrfM k meda ,f mUd, rip, tdaam.
Eeay^ogAet uiama haewt ebaat k madia
meikagka euldaremdbattaremskaga^aatlla.

Ve bdfeic yon «m oqoy dtei."

